ABSTRACT.--We collected 138 freshly laid Wood Duck (Aix sponsa) eggs from 13 nests to determine the effects of egg size, laying sequence, and skipped laying days on egg composition. All components except yolk ash and eggshell, both wet and dry, increased in direct proportion to fresh-egg mass. Egg size increased during the first half of laying and decreased thereafter. The effects of laying sequence were component-specific. Absolute levels of neutral lipids (comprising 65.6% of dry yolk) were near average until about 75% of the clutch was completed and then declined. Mass of albumen components tended to increase sharply with the first few eggs and then decrease as laying progressed. Fat indices (egg lipid/lean dryegg content) tended to be highest in the first 40% of the clutch. We interpret laying-sequence effects on egg composition as adaptations that enable female Wood Ducks to initiate incubation before clutch completion and still allow for synchronous hatching without compromising the hatching success of first-laid eggs. Hens frequently skipped a laying day between the penultimate and ultimate egg, which tended to increase the mass of the yolk component in last-laid eggs compared with those that were laid the day following the penultimate egg.
In precocial species, resources allocated to eggs are used for both embryogenesis and residual energy in hatchlings. Neonate size and energy reserves at hatching are important to the survival of young waterfowl in the first few days after they leave the nest ( Length and maximum breadth of eggs were measured with digital calipers (_+ 0.01 mm), and mass of fresh eggs was recorded on a Mettier balance (_+ 0.01 g). On the day of collection, eggs were heated in water to harden contents and allow separation of shell (including membranes), albumen, and yolk; wet masses of these separated components were recorded (_+ 0.01 g). Any difference between fresh-egg mass and the sum of its separated components (assumed to have resulted from changes in water content of albumen during heating in the water bath) were added or subtracted from the wet albumen mass. Egg components were oven-dried at 70øC to constant mass (_+ 0.01 g).
Neutral lipids were removed from approximately l~g samples of dried yolk in a Soxtec extraction apparatus using petroleum ether as a solvent. Previous studies have indicated that petroleum ether removes less non-lipid material than other solvents and removes primarily neutral lipids (Dobush et al. 1985) . We used an extraction time of 3 h followed by 1 h of rinsing. All weighing of pre-and post-extracted dry samples was done in a humidity-controlled (< 0.05%) sealable plexiglass glove-box. Lipid content Lean-dry residues from the extracted dry yolk samples were ashed in a muffle furnace at 500øC for 8 h. Masses of samples before and after ashing were obtained (+_ 0.1 mg). Twelve blanks (i.e. empty crucibles), treated exactly as the crucibles that contained samples, did not differ in mass before and after placement in the muffle furnace (paired t = -2.02, P = 0.07). Proportions of ash in the combusted leandry yolk samples were used to determine ash content of the entire yolk, and yolk ash-free lean dry mass (AFLDM) was determined by difference in lean dry yolk and yolk ash. 
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. Statistical analyses.--Data summaries and statistical analyses were completed using the SAS (1989). We used linear regression to investigate log-log relationships between egg components and fresh-egg mass. To investigate the effect of laying sequence on various egg components, we standardized egg sequence (because clutch sizes varied) by expressing the position of eggs within clutches as proportions of their respective clutch sizes. The sequence of the first two to three eggs was unknown for four clutches; data from these eggs were not included in analyses of sequence effects. We used linear and secondorder polynomial regressions to describe the relationships between relative fresh-egg mass and relative component masses versus laying sequence. We expressed fresh-egg mass and component masses as deviations from within-clutch means to control for variation among nests. In most cases, second-order polynomial equations provided the best fit to the data. We used Kruskal-Wallis tests to compare composition of the last two eggs in nests where females skipped versus did not skip a day of laying between these eggs. Results were considered significant at P -< 0.05 for all tests. (Table 2) . Conversely, slopes of the relationships between eggshell (wet and dry) and fresh-egg mass were <1.0 (Table 2 ). All other egg components increased in direct proportion with egg mass. Egg composition in relation to laying sequence.-To investigate possible relationships between egg composition and laying sequence, deviations in component mass from within-clutch means were plotted against standardized egg sequence for 11 first clutches (Figs. 1-3) . For fresh-egg mass, eggs that were heavier than average tended to occur in the middle of the laying sequence, and eggs that were lighter than average tended to be laid at the beginning and end of the sequence (Fig. 1) . For dry yolk and lipids, masses tended to remain near average values throughout most of the sequence, but began to decline after about 70 to 75% of the clutch had been laid (Figs. 2 and 3 , respectively). Yolk AFLDM and yolk ash mass tended to be below average early in the laying sequence and then increase to levels that remained near average (Fig. 3) . Dry albumen content was markedly below average both early and late in the laying sequence, and above average in the middle of the laying sequence (Fig. 2) . Dry eggshell mass tended to remain near average until 75 to 80% of the clutch had been laid (Fig. 2) .
RESULTS

Composition
Timing and consequences of skipped laying days.--Nine of 13 (69.2%) nests had at least one skipped day during the laying cycle. Four of these nests (44.4%) had more than one skipped day during laying. Considering only nests in which at least one skipped day of laying occurred, 83 laying days occurred when skips could have taken place. In these same nests, the observed frequency of skipped laying days was 12 (14.5%). Skipped days were seldom observed during early (eggs 1 through 3) laying To determine if skipping a day of laying influenced egg quality, we compared component masses between penultimate and last-laid eggs of females that skipped a day before the last egg (n = 4) and those that did not (n = 9). The differences approached significance for wet and dry yolk, yolk AFLDM, and lipid (Table 3) . Wet yolk mass, for example, increased by a median of 0.76 g from the penultimate to the last egg for females that skipped a day before laying the last egg. In contrast, a decline in wet yolk mass continued from the penultimate to the last egg for females that did not skip a day (Table 3) . Wood Duck eggs are proportionately better provisioned with lipids than are other eggs in the clutch (Fig. 4) , containing about 2.5 kJ more energy per gram of lean dry-egg contents than the largest eggs in the clutch. Our results support the notion that intraclutch variation in egg composition may allow developing embryos in early eggs to delay hatching until incubation is completed for last-laid eggs. on experimental studies that determine the hatchability of first-and last-laid eggs, and that determine yolk reserves in hatchlings from such manipulated eggs. Egg composition in relation to skipped laying days.--We found that Wood Ducks often skip a day of laying between the penultimate and last egg of the clutch. The increased mass of yolk components following skipped days at the end of laying suggests that the discrepancies were actually nonlaying days rather than occasions when females deposited eggs elsewhere or other females parasitized the nests. Bellrose and Holm (1994) noted that female Wood Ducks laying small clutches missed significantly more days of laying than females laying large clutches, and they suggested that the nutritional status of females was a contributing factor.
To our knowledge, our study is the first to describe the composition of eggs in relation to skipped laying days. Although differences in composition between the last two eggs in skipping versus non-skipping females were only marginally significant, the trends we observed may have important implications in the debate over clutch-size determination in waterfowl.
Clearly, the relationship between skipped laying days and egg composition warrants further investigation.
